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cicty. oh! how I would bane, adored her. I
How gracefully she makes the sign of;

. the cross. Shc is a little saint. lint I
'tlmt .lulius —who in tha- deuce can hc‘
be?" F

From this moment Monsieur d 0 “Hi“I
hung upon her steps. He saw hcr 9“!"1" I
morning :it the (‘hurch of St. l’hillippv,I
and followed her coupe in another one. :
lie-r routc was nearly always the same. I
'l‘” her grandmother‘s, to the parish I. priest's, to the Si. tors of Charity, to her Ilawycr's otlicc. and a longstay at a house .

' on thc Boulevard St Michel. I
At last he Merisi came to the conclu- I

I sion that he was a fool. He was occu- I
‘ pied with Mme. de Belroy to such a. dc- ‘I

I gree that be neglected for her sake the I
I atl‘airs for which he had come to Paris. I
I There was only one thing to be done—tn II. ask permission to be prescntcd to her,
and to pay his addresses to her. llis!

; state of mind was becoming intolerable. }
, So one day at thi- club, he said to SI. de 5

. \'illcparte, who was nicknamed tln- I
, "Elite llii'ectoryz" I

"Do you know the llelroy family, i
I “11.1 mm?" I
, “Very well, indeed; but there‘s not I
many left—only the grandmother andl

I duughtcr-in-law.“ I
“(.‘uald you present me?” I1 "Hum Arnot easily; the grandmothcr;

3 is eighty years old; the young widow I
. is nearly always in the country and lives I
i very retired since the death of her hus- I‘. band." i

' “('ome now, as a great favor to me." I
' “\Vell, 1'“ see." II "But at once, because lam going I
Iaway." I

; “\Vcll,I‘llgo to-morrow and .m- the I‘ grandmother."
I “Are you acquainted with the young I

: widow, too?" Il “Known her ever since she was born, I
I my dear boy; ahandsonie. distinguished, I
graceful woman." 3

. "And she int—hum-nevcr been any I
I scandal about her, has there?" . I

E Villepsrte arose with such precipita' I
I tion that he overturned his chair. I

‘ “What do you mean ‘3" he roared, I
I “Mme. de Belroy ! Why. not a whisper

. has been heard~—" I
I Outwardly discomtittcd, but inwardly I
I rejoicing, Merisi abased himself before. i
; his indignant friend, and ?nally suc-
‘ ceeded in making his peace.
' The next morning he again followed

the charming widow, who spent her I' time as usual. The stay which she made .
' at the Boulevard St. Michel, however, I_ seemed to him a little longer than usual. I

f And it scented to him when she came out Ithat her toilet was a little disarrauged.
' Her hair was dishevelled, her hat awry,

‘ and her collar rumpled. But after some
‘ moments of jealous rage, the answer of I

I Monsieur do Yilleparto came to his mind I
and he quickly repented of his distrust.

_ The grandmother had been very amia-
I bio, and had given Monsieur de Ville-
Iparto permission to present his triend. I
I This was soon done, and Monsieur doI Merisi fell deeper in love than before, if I
. it were possible. The old lady befriended

I him, too. He was her partner at the
I card table, and used to road to her from
I the latest newspapers and the newest of
I novels. He was a clever fellow, too, Dr.

i Merisi. .
I But he was a suspicious fellow, too,
land he had retained the coupe, hoping
I again to ?nd the note which had so inter-
} ested him. “Julius" stuck in his

I memory. But his researches were far

I from successful. Being more and more
captivated by Madame de Belroy, he at

I last dared to declare his intention, and
Iwas strongly supported by the grand-

I mother. adame do Bolroy did not say
- "No," and no the engagement, on that
3 day, began.
l One day Do Merisi leaped into her
Icoupc to make a purchase required by
l his new situation—an engagement ring
lof fabulous value and ex uisitc taste.I The gray note book was stt‘dl there. He
. opened it. The memoranda had changod

I very little:
I “To the lawyer's ; to the priest’s ; to

I the millinor‘s; to the ?orists ; bring Ju-
: lius his shako."

I A shako! Not one of the friends of

I the Belroy family was in the army; what
: could it mean? With feverish haste he

I turned the card over. Alas! he found
too easily the meaning:

I “He looks adorable with his now
I shake. How silly Iam! He would not
I leave my room last night, and Ipretend- I
E ed to be angry." _
I Tinglingwith jealous rage and shame, I
, Do Merisi ordered the couchman to drive I
5 him immediawa to Madame do Belroy’s

1 house. She was waiting for him at her
I window.
: “Why, how funny," she exclaimed,
I “you are in my coupe. How did it hap-
; pen, and what does it mean?"

De Morisi was deathly pale,so angered
had he now become. He choked with
' rage as he endeavored to find words to .
I upbraid her.
I Suddenly an unexpected visitor made
. his appearance. It was a little boy,

.. four or ?ve years of age, adorned with
. a uhako and a saber. So frightened ‘

. was the little fellow by the agitated
air of M. do Merit-xi that he sought ‘
refuge in the folds of Madame do Bel- I
roy's dress. I

I “Why, Julius." she said, “what is the Imatter?"
. “J nlius!" roared the discom?tted lover;
“is this Julius?"

. ”Yes, he is my god~son, a poor orphan.
By and by I shall tell you all about his

' mother. and the trouble I had to be ap-
I pointed his guardian, and how I used to
.go and see him at the Boulevard St.

, Michel where he lived. Now, Julius, go
5 and kiss Monsieur do Merisi, who, I am
sure will be very kind to you—if he loves

. me very truly."
; Monsieur do Merisi did love her truly.
- He loved her so truly that he would have
' died rather than tell her that he had
I doubted her.

And she does not know it to this dav.
I —[La Nie Parisien. ‘

I To Paorsos'rz 'ru Gunman—ln the
I month of October select healthy, well-

L ripened cuttings about a foot in length,
cutting them square o? just below the

. bottom bud. Set in a well-prepared bed
.‘ some six inches apart, leaving the top
bud just above the ground and press-

I ing the earth close around the lower end.
,As soon as cold weather sets in cover
I them some two or three inches deep with
ocoarse manure from the stables, which
should be removed in the spring. After

I that keep down all weeds and cultivate
I thoroughly during the the summer. The
same autumn of the following spring
they may be transplanted into shed of
deep rich mil. about four feet apart, and

~rweive a mulching about the roots of
. coarse manure, and the following sum‘
: mer give clean culture, cutting out all
dead wood. The best varieties are the

i old red Dutch. Versailles and Victoria.

An old ban in Salisbury, N. 0., set
i for two weeks on thirteen eggs, but be-
I camodisgustod during the heated term .
l and quit her nest. A week afterwards

I the deserted eggs showed life, and nine
- little motherloss chicks are now in the
yard, hatched out by the heat of the
weather, and the hen refuses to own or
scratch for them. .
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In the Jim dawning sow thv Haul, ‘And inthe rwmn; slay thine lmud.
What u willbring tlbrth—wha‘nl or wml— 2

Who can kuuw. or who umlerstun-l“
'

l-‘t-wwill herd. -
\‘t-taow thy real. i

V

See. the ml >uurise befun- thee gloWs, !
Though close behind thw. night huzcrs still, 3

Flapping their fatal “my, mun- the blawk foes. 1
Following. following, on-r tlu- hill. 5

Nu n- mic; I
Sow tLpu [by avail. !

We. tun. went sunning iu :lml sunrise ; ‘

Now itH twiluzht. and shadows fall. 3
WLPN is: the harvest ‘3 Why lit‘lweoureyos 2' '

Whalu-uld we in-P hero-2' But 12ml sn-th all. {
hut “ft“ “it‘s. ‘

.‘ow the guml 5:311.

Though \w nmv m-‘l it with trembling huml. ‘
Spirit half-broken. [wart-rick and lliul, AHis wiuga will t-catu-r it urcr‘tht- laud, '
"in rain will u-nirish uuil cleauw it from .

mild. .
Sinner or saint. ;
Sow tl‘e gm! seed. 1

THE STORY OF A COUPE.

Evury one in Paris knows Bailey. the
livery omble keeper. His establishment 1
in now half :1 century old, and he fur- .

‘ nishc‘s the Faulmurg St. tiermuiu with i
all the curringes they hire. Many of the ;
upper ten have their homes in the ,
country. und never tukc their horses to 1
Paris. 'l'hert-t'oro, Monsieur do Merisi, I‘
immediately after his arrival, went to see I
Durley to n-ugngc a coupe. ‘

After the usual salututions, the t'ollow- ling dinlogm- lit-gun: !
“\Vell, barley, I want a handsome ?

coupe, with one horse; now, how much I
will it he?" i

“What will the amount of work be, }
sir?" I

“Uh, not very much. I never want it ;
before tive in the afternoon. I pay a '
few visits. and take it drive in
the park. In the evening Iwant it to 4
take me to the theater, or home from the l
club." ]

Dzirley reductively scratched his head. ?
“Well, how much a. month do you 5

want for him?" I
“Hum—let me see. For a new coupe |

and a good horse in May, the busiest 1
month, 750 francs is cheap." '-

“Whut! from live o’clock to midnight, l
or one o'clock in the morning?" '

“You must remember that during the
remainder of the time I can’t use either ;
the coupe or the horse." .

“Well, let us say 700 francs; that's !
handsome pay for so little work.” :

“Allright," grumbled Darley. "Same ‘
place, I suppose?" ;

“Yes. '
“I’llsend it around to-morrow." a
An hour later Dnrley received,with the l

utmost respect, another important cus- j
tamer, Mme. de Belroy. ;

“Well, msdsme,whnt canldo for van? 9
Carriage, oh! well, let me recommend 3s lsndsnin that msdsme‘s toilet can be Iseen to the best advantage.” ;

"No, sir; its you see, I am yet in lmourning, sud came to Paris only to set- l
tle some affairs." l

“But msdsme will pardon me ifI say I
that in n coupe her beauty—" 1“No, Monsieur Dsrley, Iam a. widow, ,
sud Ilive retired. Iwsnt s carriage only Ifor my shopping and such things; 9.

coups will do me—s simple coupe with |
one horse, elegantly lined, but dark. 1How much will it be per month?” :

“'l‘hst depends upon the work." I“Oh, it will not be much. At nine
o'clock I will drive to moss; after break-
fsst I shsll hsvo s call to mnko and shop-

Eins to do; st three o'clock I shnll drive ,
. one. This is sll, for I never go out in l

the evening." I
“Well. msdnme, during May, our l

business month, the price is 700 francs l
s month." 1

“Too much, I think. It seems to me i
thnt 600 fnncs—" I

“Come, mndsmo, I hsve something '
thst will just suit suit you-something ;
vol? 'ologsnt but quiet; lined with lu _

'

"You tempt me. Well, be itso. Send l
it sround to~morrow morning." 1And so it hslpeponcd thst M. do Merisi
sud Into. do troy but the some coupe !
by the month. ' ‘ ' lTho ntlounsn found this out very t
soon. goo dsv he now in one o! the 3
pockets s notebook with grsy onsmelod ‘
m snd gold border, in which were
sons-ll cords. 0n the book of some 0!
thus wsro momorsnds, such ss cslls to
ho mods, int res-ions, re?ections, etc.noun-inc: s cord sud rend on one

Hutu: on Bsnnor.

Us tho othor side. in s dolicste femi-

It“. hood-writing, were these pencilled
nos:

Alss lssstotho lists".
toss to tho sin-sou [or the Poor,
st hut-psl Iwolvr.my towns.
R: : 3'11...- (Sharon
sttwo s'dsss as mod-muAlInns o‘dtrh Julius
10. I“:sst no In lino.

Tho soups ?opped st the club. _
“tihomust he s snint," thought Morin-i;

“but who is this Julius?"
11. nplncod the notebook where he

hnd (mod it. sud. nlighting. sold to the
..:-h mn-

"ltomo on. lstt n non-book in tho
w. (Ton-«moody. some one must
hon nssd It

"

Tho mhmsn's contusion showed
loan that ho won not mistaken. Tho
some at Ins. do helm" wss not un-
hlwws !» him, but ho hnd lived so long
nwny tro- Psn's thst he couldn‘t remem-
hs-c who Ibo In. As soon no he host on—-
tsnd the club room ho sought tor infor-
mosses.

“Ik- lln-ano“ sold he, “do you know
0 1... do nelroy 2’"

"You." roots-d thnt pntlsnisn, “she
M vss little De tit. scone. Poor Bol-
roy died [out you, sad she is plunged in
(not. It won n [rent lot." ‘

"Who .' Bolroy r'
"it”;his wits, who is ehnrmin

. but .
is nlwsys invisiblo. Society senior no
nun.

'

‘

lon-i now Inns-d snxiously tor sn- ‘
other ?nd in tho- conpv. But, sins! {or n 1
whnlo wosk neither notebook nor on -i
this; slss wns tomotton. But the little
“mint,“ who spent her time so piously, }
occupied his mind inconsnntly. So he ‘
mid one evening to the eonchmsn: l“1 how discovered thst my coupe is lslso used by Mom. dc Belroy. Do not ‘
deny it; lon sure. h'ow, I sm curious I
to sssthis lsdy. Tell me where Imight .
do so. ' l

‘ "Well. sir. every morning st nine io'clock I tnko her to mom st the Church j
of St. Phillippo." .

Nut morning 11. do Merisi wss punc-
tual sud sow his snint st her devotions. 5
It ssssnod to him thst never before had
In seen such n lovely (one. She was still ;
in mourning. She wore s smsll bonnet ?
ol hlsoh toils, which trsmod her lovely 5blonds hsir; s long veil ot blsck gnu: .
ho down on tho trsin of her dress, 3wh? wss 0! dead block silk, ttimmcd 1
with block snrsh. In her block gloved '
hnnds wsros misssl full of ssints‘ pic- l
uses snd illuminstsd texts. ;
Kori-i

' littlesttentiontothomnss.l
“Ah," ht ho, “i! I bod known

than wss on ssrth such s transit—henn-
tilnl.yon-(.mcdsst snd shunning. so-

r
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A writN' in a London paper says:
")lllst you dear. delicate ladies Mditi'l‘lr1
pour etl'e lielle 2‘ Not a hit of it. _\\ hen- 1
N.” van sull'tr from your clothing, he I
:Issllll‘ll that it is not anything like as;
becoming: as it might be. You are never {
eoeharming as when you are quite ar‘ease. Rebel again:t the mantua-maker ‘
when .she ‘pulls liack' and weighs you
down with plisses, and pellets and con-

lisses. and jet lioriture. l’ersuade her
that it' she studies convenience and aim-
plieitv you will be able to order an

.imsé's for each one she now lllrlllallr‘h,
and that she will not tind more work in

the whole half-dozen than the single 01‘“

whieh is now the fashion. I saw the
other night a toilet.\\'hieh enhanced the
bounty of the young wearer, “no (lt‘ll-

cioualy simple, and which could 'not
possibly have lneen a cause of ali?ering.
It was composed of a plain white ludia
muslin shirt, neither long nor short, a
gathered body, a sash and how of plnk,
and here and there a rose. Mlle. Juhinal
wore it. \thn she danced the light
drapery followed .‘o eloaely her motion as

to be identi?ed with her. In such a dress
the late (‘zarina made a conquest of the
(Mar, who by chance saw her in it. At
President's Urevy's on Thursday night,
Mlle. Magnin, the daughter of the
Finance Minister, looked exquisitely
pretty in white tulle made up in the
same fashion. line it ever occurred to
vou why the riding' habit is one of the
most bt‘k'Olulug of modern costumes? It
is precisely because it is :impto and not
adjusted to make its wearer suffer. Neat-
[was of tit and liherty in all its move-
ments are what the tailor who makes the
riding,' habits aims at seeming.

“Those who wear tight. and high-
heeled ahoes walk badly and dance \vorse.

llearily ornamented skirts fatigue the
hips and dorsal region, and induce a lan
guild and drawn down expression of the
face. They also atTeet. the spirits. Tight
lacing spoils the complexion and reddena
the liose‘ and what is worse eheekseere
hration. Ideas cannot llow freely when
the waist is squeezed. There is, there-
fore. no rcparteo in conversation, no
sparkle, no fun, no light. shone forth.
\Vomen who are good writers wear stays
no little as they can help. Mme. de Emile
Girardin wag never out of her robe de
ehambre at home, unless when she gave
ceremonious dinners and recep-
tions. She dressed in summer in
white muslin or cashmere, and ?owing,
with her white blonde hair fastened up
carelessly at. the back. In winter the
garment was of line ?annel. Mme. de
Sovigne wrote her celebrated letter at the
chimney corner, after she had thrown all
her courtly ?nery, or before she put. it
on. Rachel patronized very loose and
conventional clothing. Elsie, the circus
rider, about whom the gommeux raved
last year, went in for utter simplicity of
attire. A maxim of here was. “With no-
ber food, alittle color of the condiment
goes a long way. and particularly with
a nice. young face, ?nely proportioned
?gure, and a luxurious head of hair."
Another example of the power of simple
attire to enhance beauty—even when it
is on the wane—is a?'orded by the
“grande dame," the superb eculptresa,
the imperious Bohemienne who has step-
ped from the Faubourg St. Germain to
the Avenue Villiers quartior. in quea-
tion, attires herself at home in the garb
ofa Cnlabrian ?sher boy. In ntooping
to the present level she hoped hereafter
to seize upon the reins of Government—-
a high ambition. but for her a mad one!"

[I H.— biriain. man.
I. G. Davidson, photographer. is proba—-

bly the happiest business man In Port-
land; and since we have learned the rea-
aon why we not only can't blame. lulu),
but cheerfully congratulate him on ac-
count of his prosperity. lle has pushed
his business without much noine or (X-

--pensive displays until he now enjoys a
trade that requiresa larger force of skilled
workmen than is kept by any other artist
in Oregon. He has at this time and has
kept since June let. a force of HeVen be-
sides himself, viz; operator. retoucher.
printer. view artist, and One or the beat
‘coloriatsin the state. Also an operator
for his branch gallery and a busincm
agent, whose entire time is employed in
attending to orders for copying, coloring
and ?nishing in India ink or water colors.

; Mr. Davidson has lately enlarged and i=9.-
i proved his rooms, and npw has the largest.

‘ and best skylight and operating room in
i the clty. His work is ?rst-chose in all its
branches, and no other artist. pretends to
compete with his splendid assortment of
Oregon and Columbia river views. He
has already engaged space for the Me-
chanic‘s Fair, and will then make a
modest display of his work, that all may
bea'ole to judge of its merits. We say

. when you want photographs, views, oranything in the photo linego to Davidaon'n
gallery. cor First and Yamhill eta, Port
land ()r.

(‘oln I'.) Sun—John B. Garrison. 167 Third
street, Portland, or., has taken the general agency
for the. Household Sewing Machine. manufac
lured by the Providence Tool 00.. of vaidenee,R. l. l'lsl a large armed. unis-glean, light. run-
ning eewmg machine, that. has been thoroughly
tuned tor three years in the east. It in simple,
perfect and complete in workmanship, and is a
household treasure. There is nothing more de-
nim-able in the family or factory than the House-

‘ hold machine. it is a most desirable machine
l for dressmaking or tailoring, having been tested
‘ou heavy work at. 111 m stitches per minute for

‘ over three years without repair. The many ex-
oellent qualities of the household, and the wide
range of worll. done on it has placed it at. the
head of sewing rniwhines, uudjusllv entitled it!»
the crown of perfection over all mrnpetitors.
Call and «Xurnine it. and you will be mnvineed.
Agents wanted. (‘irculars and information tur-
nished. _

When you go to Portland be certain and
visit Isaac Barman. The Clothier. an it in theonly ntore in which you can soeaailveontraet for
an out?t and he sure of receivingua'tisfaclion. Or
send yourorder; ntate your size and quality of
goods desired. and if you do not receiVe theman ordered don't accept them. Addronu ISAACBARMAN' The ClOtNer. corner First andWashington ntrceta. Portland Oregon.

Many Druggiata recommend and try to sell
what pays them the largest pro?t. Do not bedeceived. Ask for Ainmen'u Cough Svrup.Take no other. The remedy staiuln on its' ownmerits. You can try a sample bottle for 15cents, and test it yourself. Larger lmttles at 54)
anti, and $1 00. Ask to see the larger size andread the wrapper,

I will he as harsh as truth, as uncom-
promising as justice. I will not equivo-
eate and Iwill be heard—Garrison.

,
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Pfuuder'a s. S. S. Fever and Ague mix-
ture. A sure shot.
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JOHN A- CHILD, lPhnrluucint. Dealer In Drugs. (‘henlcull and
Manchu.
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MALARIALDISEASES.
Vltnllxe the ?yulem-nd anon. (he lav-get

of(he Dre-dial Aleohol Habit.
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Auk your Druggl-t ur \\'|ne ”etch-II
lor Illem.

W. J. \‘AN HCIII’I’VEIK a 00.. Purtluud.

The Great English Remedy.
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